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W Xi tfin whta kd
reporter Ibe Carter Journal
What ivJdiiw m bacd his

Rjos jF crookedness against he
scco Grow ors Associalkm Warc--

Mtise replied
tJion these ground and ho handed

tli reporter two Amtm of paper One
of then wm a joint coutraet purport
ing jo be entered into by Julias liark
liouo SterHiig Edmunds and M I
Barker in Uhs mouth of lait August
to get oplioHrf oiijtlio warehouses of
til It tit 1 ltaail n1 4 llq iji mm viRwiHlftll mm lu ftuu

uteiUo gome peigonjoiinerona Th
signature of the abovo mentioned gen ¬

tlemen were affixed to the contract
which was the original copy The
other documHt was letter to Mr
11 Hofiuyi wherelH Mr Barker
agreed to get options on the Cincin-
nati

¬

warehouses This was dated In
ApVil

Thats pretty good evidence isnt
H inquired Mr Erwin You see I
know my business Uero is the man
who tried to form the syndicate which

j caused all the trouble anu who Is yet
a member of Uio association formed
to destroy that syndicate- - Ho carries
water on both shoulders I have
other inaUcrj too which will come
out in lime But I intend to expose
this In my next issue

Where did you get these papers
asked the reporter

Oh I got them replied Mr Er
wity foxily

This is the original contract you
must have Kotton this from Mr Ed- -
minds or Mr Barker You could

tdly have got it from Mr Barker
jested the reporter
Well said Mr Erwiu I dont
W wiiero Ihoy camo from They
o brought to me and I saw they
j most important papers so I

yd tlicni
Did any tobacco men give them to

ell you I dout know how they
o into my hand Thats not the
lion Its how Im going to use

that is iiitcrcsumr I would
r have done ihfc if I hadnt becu
od I simply stated that the new
house was not under the wing of
lliance Thats all They have
lcd me and tho facts will have--

no out
Ill you bo displaced from the
lency

you can say that B Erwin
IifeciUkOteStllInnce and

jsmain bo until tljjnd ofjji
i most cinpiiaucaiiy will not
ved
ent Mr Erwin these original

Is a question which will have
mout in the investigation The

rsoi wieurowers Association
ware of the fact 30 it is said by
al tho Secretary that Mr Bar- -
3 interested in tho English syn- -
deal They will hardly take
ion in tho matter
Courier Journal further says

Tobacco Growers Association
uso question It has also

developed ffiat tho initial salo of
Growers Association was not

ar as successful as outward appear
ees scorned to indicate Yesterday
rcat deal of the sales were re
mand tho fanners seem to be
itlstfed to a considerable degree
iig tothe falluro of the sale tho

Bicw Association is on the eve of

Inoval
to Lexington where big in

havo becu offered for tho
ot its warehouses
NJfljsrsIssatUfled and
lm not conveniently got the

icy bought last Tuesday
have gotton hold of to- -

Ihoy had to go through
Iborsous process It seems ac--

to thorn that the Growers
iu the absence of anttiudI of cash deposited the

lute receipts issued by tho
Company at the

Ldtiunal Bank to
loncyto pay tho current ex- -

Bsucli freightage etc Tho
Iliad go to tho bank redeem

note and get the ware
hcclpt A trip had then to be
wk4o tho new warchouso bo- -

lUiel trouble was ended
Bhe nicmbcrs of the Growers As- -

Itioit are not disturbed tho talk
Fcli Iras frightened some of their
E m
Iner eonsiiriicoR iiiey say inoy

better ou Tuesday than they cx- -
1 They are angered at the
tent they havo how- -

aud say they will more than
more to Lexington

senior proprietor of this paper
to frequent colds for

rtrwli tmiiiinnm J1

Storage
as collateral

as
to

Irchouss

at

received

en subject
rs whichvwere euro to lay
fiioO doctored at once JIc
iat Chamberlains Cough
is reliable It opens the se- -

rulieves tho lungs and re- -

system to healthy condt- -

ffftely Ulcd as soon as soon
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Death of Mr John W Prewttt

Tho opening of tho new warehouse
on TucBdsy last was marred by a hor
riblo accident

While Mr W Prowitt ouo of the
most prominent promoters of tho now
warchoticc was leaning against the
elevator railing a crash was heard
and the horrified onlookers saw Mr
Prowitt fall backward down the
shaft When ho was reached tho un-

fortunate
¬

gentleman was found to- - be
in a dangerous condition A physi ¬

cian was ut once summoned but said
that the injured man was beyond med ¬

ical aid His wife was at onco sum
moncd from tho Fifth Avcnuo Hotel
where the couple boarded

Mr Prewitt fell a distance of four ¬

teen feet but his position was such
wheii he struck the bottom of the
elevator shaft that he received fatal
injuriesfrom which his recovery was
considered hopeless from tho first
The railing against wlihh ho was
leaning was a very low one reaching
but liltlo abovo his knee In the
crowd that pushed about him ho
seems to havo lost his balance and
crashing into tho frail railing was
thrown into the shaft

Mr Prowitt is a resident of Clark
county but since his participation iu
tho movement to establish a Growers
Warchouso in Louisville ho removed
to that city lie has been living there
for the past two mouths residing at
tho Fifth Avenue Hotel

Mr Prewitt was born and raised iu
this county and was a brother of our
Jrhmd and neighbor W II rrcwitt
ouoiOfMrsTV Davis Bold He was
the owner of one of tho largest and
most valuable farms in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Winchester Ho leaves a very
largo fortune and is said to havo been
the wealthiest man in the now tobacco
warehouse When the movement was
started among the farmers he was one
of the most conspicuous workers He
was a member of the Board of Direc-
tors

¬

and of the Executive Committee
His children are D G and Nelson
Prewitt and Mrs Henry Nelson of
Lexington The younger son is atten-
ding

¬

school at tho University of Vir
ginia and ho was summoned home by
telegraph to meet his fathers remains
in Winchester

A meeting of tho Board of Directors
of the Kentucky Tobacco Growers
Association was held at tho Fifth Ave-

nue
¬

Hotel Tuesday evening and the
following preamble and resolutions
adopted

Whoreae in tho inscratablo provi
denco of God a sad accident has caused
tho death of our colleague W
Prowitt therefore

Resolved that in his death tho
Kentucky Tobacco Growers Associa ¬

tion has lost a valuable and efficient
officer tho farmers an honest and
faithful friend the State a patriotic
citizen andjiis family an eflectionato
and indulgent hutbartl and father

Resolved thut tho deceased com ¬

bined ovcry virtuo going to make up
tho perfect gentleman Modest and
unassuming in his deportment kind
and affectionate to hisJamily and
friends courteous and generous to all
ho wasbelovcd by all who know him

Resolved that wo tender to his
family on whom tho blow will
fall with severest force our sincere
sympathy

Resolved that tho Secretary is in ¬

structed to spread these resolutions on
the records of this At6octation and
that a copy bo furnished to tho family
of the deceased and also to tho
Couriej Journal tho Farmers Homo
Journal and tho Clark County Demo
crat

Ilia remains were taken to Win ¬

chester ou Wednesday and ou Thurs ¬

day tho funeral services were con
ducted by Revs Clholm and
J G Kcndrick
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Life Worth Living

Not if you go through thePwf
uywqitlc Ur Ackers Dyl
jtniiieiH aro positive ctire ifo
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CAorl cores Colic OoratrpaUon
fouf Btoinach DiarrhcuA tructtion
Kiila Woma glvid tloup and promotes

WltHout Inlurioua incdtcatloa

Jor ouTrrid yours I hftro recommendH
yom1 Ctaloili aud shall always continuo to
ankoBflii lUTarlaUly produced boneilcul
rosults
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A Child Killed

Another child killed by tho uso of
opiates given in tho form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers give their chil-

dren
¬

such deadly polsnn is surprising
when they can relievo the child of its
peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Baby Soother It contains no opium
or morphine Sold by T G Julian
druggist

It is hard to remember tho good
qualities of tiicso who forget us

Children Cry ror Pitchers Castoria

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that people will use
a common ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuablo English one for the
same money Dr Ackers English
Pills arc a positivo cure for sick head ¬

ache atid all liver troubles They are
email sweet easily taken and do not
gripe T G Julian druggist

Willow Qrovo Resolution

Willow Grovo Union Mencfeo Co
Ky met on last Saturday Jan 24
1891 and was called to order by the
President W L Dennis and E Phelps
Secretary and the following commit-
tee

¬

ou resolutions was appointed J
M Adams J II Phelps and Shelby
Kash and tho following resolutions
were reported and adopted

Whereas wo havo heard that tho F
L U of Montgomery county havo

called a meeting to naino a man ttf
represent us in tho next Legislature
therefore bo it

Resolved that wo approve of the
said action believing that Montgom-
ery

¬

is entitled to tho next Representa-
tive

¬

and wo pledge to them our sup-
port

¬

J M Adams
Committee Joiin II Phelps

SiiEMiY Kash

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

Happy Hooalers
Win Timmous Postmaster of Ida

ville Ind writes Electric Bitters
has done more for mo than all other
medicines combined for that bad
feeling arising from kidney and liver
trouble John Leslie farmer and
stockman of same place says Find
Electric Bitters to bo tho best kidney
and liver medicine mado mo feel like
a new man J W Gardner hard¬

ware merchant samo town says
Electric Bitters if just tho thing for a

man who is all run down and dont
caro whether ho lives or dies I found
now strength good appetite and felt
just liko I had n new lease on life
Only 50c a bottle at W S Lloyds
drugstore

Edgar
There were I tulles in her voice that

sent a thrill of apprehension through
him

What is it ho cried
A hair on your coat lapel
It cant bo any onos but yours
Do not think to deceive me My

hair is browu this Is blonde 5 very
blondo

Edgar was 6llent for several heart ¬

beats and then witli a sigh of rcllof
said

Yes my dearest But this is an
old coat Whon I lust woro it to seo
you blondo hair was tho fashion

A Cood Record

I havo sold Chamberlalnd Cough
Remedy for ten years says druggist
E B Logg of Vail la and havo
always warranted it and nover had u
bottlo returned During tho past 90
days I havo sold twelve dozen and it
has given perfect satisfaction in every
instance It docs not dry up a
cough but loosens and relieves it
It will cure a severe cold in less lino
than ony other trcatmout 50 cent
and 1 bottles for splo by T G
Julian 204t

Sad Truth

Never jmVfo a man by appearances
bhxjQKl coat niav contain an od- -
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AMMUNITION

Why n United States Marohnl Did Not
L jtctttirn the Jflle of Depcrauoc
In the year of the last yellow fover

epidemic In the south one of tho
first men to catch tho disease at a sum ¬

mer rctort on tho Gulf was a tall
ratbor heavily built man whoso oyo
was dark and keen and who woro a
flno gray ihiperlal Ho was a strikingly
handsomo man witli his military car-
riage

¬

and his strong face But his
manner was grave and chilling and ho
mado few acquaintances Staying at
the big hotel was a man who in lib
early life had lived in tho west but
who shortly after flip wilr liad married
a southern widow who owned a Biigar
plantation on tho Mississippi river He
knew Maj Wells tho Btrangcr and on
the ovcnlng when tho mnjor Uiod told
tho following story to n group of men
who sat on ono of tho hotel verandas

When I lretsaw Wells ho was a depu
ty United States marshal in Nevada He
was so cool and during that ho seemed
absolutely IndiiTorent 03 to death lie
would calmly wulk into 11 barroom filled
with reckless gamblers und desperate
outlaws pic out hla man scarcely
saying a word und march him out the
door without placing his hand on a
weapon or holding himself in readiness
for an attack

Coming down tlie strost ono day I
heard rapid tiring and looking up saw
Wells standing behind the stump of a
treo tho btumps btill stood in the
streets whero tho trcw had been felled
and three men blazing away at him
Wells was as rigid us a stutue his face
a llttlo white but unmoved IIo was
a sure shot with a revolver and I ex-

pected
¬

to seo him draw hi six shooter
and drop his men hi one two tlireo
order but ho did not stir

For a moment tho bullets rained
around there mid then tho sound of
tho shooting suddenly ceased Tho
three men had emptied their revolvers
At that instant quick as a flash and
witli a tiger bound Wells leaped before
tho tlireo men and whipping out ills
revolver with a swift stroko of his arm
covered them Thoy all stood stock
still Tho whole thing took less time
tlian it does to draw u good long
breath Then ho grimly walked tho
three of them off and sawthem securely
locked up

I met him a few hours later as easy
and unconcerned as if ho had never
heard the crack of a six shooter

Good heavens Wells 1 said to
him why did you let those follows
blazo away at you without returning a
shot Tho chances were fifty to ono
against you

There was a quiet smllo on his lips
when he answered that words cannot
describe and in ids oyo was tho twinklo
of a man who loved a good Joke

Thero was just ono ball in tho
chamber of my revolver ho said and
I thought I might need it later

And thero is a man added the
speaker after aslfght
led tho bullets of desn

and who went dow
tho fover New

isc who do--
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rv jtThe Sklu as a Blodluin orblgbt
A Russian physician has Invented an

Instrument by which persons totally
blind are able to perceive light through
tho senso of touch Tho Instrument
consists of an apparatus which con-

verts
¬

Kght rays into a thermo electric
current which Is perceived by tho
nerves of tho skin covering tho fore-
head

¬

when tho Instrument is placed
upon tliis part of tho body Tho sensa ¬

tions produced by tho instrument aro
thus described by tho inventor

Tho preseneo of a light giving or of
an illuminated object is manifested in
tho porceptlvo field as a sensation of
warmth A light object on a dark
background is perceived as a peripher-
ally

¬

warm sensation with a sensation
less center Tho degreo of the sensa¬

tion of warmth increases witli the ap-

proach
¬

of the illuminating object and
vice versa A movoment of tho feeling
of warmth toward tho right shows that
tho light has moved to tho left and
vico versa If tho warm area moves
downward tho illuminating object is
moving upward and vice versa
Good Health

An Awkward Predicament
A party of ladies and gentlemen from

Birkenhead who had been to Hawarden
castlo in a four wheeled carriage ex-

perienced
¬

a remarkablo accident one
evening In crossing tho Deo at Queens
Ferry a inllo below Hawarden Tho
ferryboat could not bo brought to tho
sido of tho stream it being low water
and tho party leaving tho carriage the
coachman arranged to drivo across re-

fusing
¬

tho assistance of the ferryman to
guide him In midstream tho horso
sank into a deep pit and tho carriago
followed and began to settlo down in
tho sands Tho coachman was In a
perilous position and tho boatman
rowed to his osslstonco and brought
lilm off The horso was also cut away
from the shafts and brought to land
Tho carriago remained in tho water
tho tido rolling over it till it again re-

ceded
¬

when ropes wero attached and
it was ovcntually dragged out Bir¬

mingham Post

Klectrlo Cuttle KUUng
One of tho beneficial results of tho

various experiments which havo been
mado with a vlow to determine- - the
valuo ot electricity for killing purposes
is tho establishment of tho fact that
not only can cattlo bo dispatched by
tho electric current without tho least
pain but that tho meat of tho animal
is actually huproved by tho passago of
tho current and will keep longer than
by any other method New York Jour-
nal

¬

At first tho savings bank attracted
so llttlo attention in Japan that at tho
end of 1675 thero wero only 2000 de¬

positors with 3000 lodgedj Thenco- -
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Pence

To Your Interest Fari

NOW COMPLETED IN THIS COUNT
Our work has complete satisfaction and we only ask a trial to demonstrate llj

--
A-xica Olxeapest

eK m

TERMS 100 per rod paid in First payment 25 cents ed
ment 15 cents Third payment 10 cents balance when work is

b
Orders taken at times for fall or spring setting as may be desired

We will be pleased to show our work to parties inttil
Call or leave at Tim office Mt tea1

MTnprifTT
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I am prepared to do all kinds

OF
General Repairing

A SPECIALTY

I have reduced my prices to meet
hard times Only SI for all

around shoeing and 10 per cent oil
101 casii

Special Attention Giveu to Steel Work

Bring in your wood work I am
prepared to do anything in this line
in ilrst chiss style All work fully
guaranteed

Thanking my customers for past
favors I solicit a continuation of their
patronage

J W BARBEE
Shop opposite Uadgerft Cosmill

22 tf

MINTING
Tho stockholders of tho North

Middletown Mt Sterling Turnpike
Company will hold their annual meet ¬

ing at 6chool house on Sat-

urday
¬

February 7th 1891 for the
purposo of electing officers At the
samo timo and placo tho gates on the
road will bo let by public renting
Tho right to reject any and all bids
is reserved

S W Gaitskii l
23 4t Trcs

For Sale
I oiler for salo privately my farm of

21 acres ad in grass but tlireo acres
good houso of three rooms good pond
This liind is on tho waters of How ¬

ards Upper Creek in Clark county
one half mile from K U Ity and one
and ouo hulf miles from Indian Fields
Will take in trade a good pair of mules
or a pair of marcs If not sold by
Murch 1st will be rented Call on or
address

Quo or ColkmaV Hislk
23 5t Indian Fields Ky

J A

Wlnchooter Ky

Offers hU cervices to the jroile of Montgom ¬

ery nrul adjoining couuttce ltoit ot rcferencea
given on application Charge rcABOimUc
Will lx In Mt StcilhiK ou Court days

N ly

FOR SALE OR RENT
J r 1

iwjfrnid and 10 acres
ns Itun Mont

ulrlr1

Mitchell Sutton Hedge
j
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ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS AND WANTS 1B
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Blacksmithing HHjoods NBrEtcf liwram

BLACKSMITHING P9
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Blacksmithing

HORSESHOEING

STOCKHOLDERS

RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Peaice

The Auction Sawffl
Wffl
WaK
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Greatdnce Sacrifice SH
mm

Dress Goods Shoes Carpets
attrlact crowds people
afternoon oclock
conlytant stream cust

RETAIL COUI
whan the auctions
progress

oriiuiL prj
alriinesoL goods

instances funHffcNE
reduction
lar prices

The low prices
goods every descri
attracted the attentii
buyers

Many lines staple
closed out
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